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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DEC]SION
LAYING DOI.'N PROVISIONS ON THE INTRODUCTIOI,I
AND IMPLEMENTATION OF TECHNICAL REGULATIONS AND STANDARDS
(presented by the Commission to the Councj[)







regairl'to the ltreaty eetabtishing *he .&uropean
particulgr Articles 5 anf 113 ther'eof,
' I . 
.' :'
-r'
Heving reg:arcl to the propoeal from the Connieoion,
' 
, Whereas by neoision \o 79/r:." of .r.,...,'.r.rrr otl the signatr:re of the
. : 
: 
'\ ' a -'.
multilater4i agqeemen*s geeuLting f,ron' the 1 9?3*i9' -trade negotia,tibne,
the Councill approvqd,r- on behnlf of thsr&rgpean Economic Connunity;
..}ntera1iatheAgqoernentontechnica1barriergto*rade;.
. 
fherea^s, in view,of the iirternationa.l rights arrd obligations which the,]0o"',,nitycontracted'':*":n:ing,thatagreeuent,
. 'techniaal'I'egpla.tions aftd et'aJdarde and, the related-'
verifisation bethods 
.a,Te to be applled to all :produc+ii irrespeotivgrl
of thej.r origin accord.ing ta the te"r; of tbe Agreenent, by *it 14. n





































































' tr-on certain olt igationo. reguLting fron d'irectivee that have already
been adopted in respect;..of products originatiag fron the Partiog in
. A,."gtf ot; whereas this exa.mination coul,d be conducted blr a'comnittee
. 
- 1,., :;, - &-
cornpdsed...of representativas of the Member Slates unlpr,t\e chairna.nship
, of a repregentat.lve of tha Conmiseionr',""rd. whereas 
.the author LzatLon '
' r , :' ' 
i 





-t l ldbgo"* the exigting.procedures relatrns to inforraation'df the,l





i*':. 1',:: ', * *T]u:"1tton :oo'11 o. *l,"1, 1"1:n:*Y J -ti """t e t91t . ,J'r l :, 
,1' o*n1.*"" ;itr, i"**:' ::,"*l::Ti_::y::l-T11"::"":::.c.:^j^^ I -, "l jl:
-,,.t ,l 
. . 




,, MernUer States alod third. countries.i whereas ifr. in caaea wbqre i
i.l|:'..'.'],u*n".tivesbavenotyetbeenadoptedlaMenberStatepropoEesto,
'i r ' nize checke that, irave been carried out in a non-menber oountrXlr;
': ::::.:'::.T::::,*:-:i::r:::::^::::l:lll,lll;:txr*, , $r
,,1 
, ., "'"*rrti'e,T:r 
th;.aborre":"*1"T* 
:'.""ri1:T i" ,Tlfili'ed; whseeas t
..1'';l''.'1.r.1l1i..tat1tireaoui'er1o9nt-":]'"Qonrrr:ty
'..'.*ilnor+poTItF}F0LtoWINc'DucIsI0N:
'l1r ' tbe'oertifiqatioa arxl verif ication prqcedu-ree laid U;*, in d.irecti.r"E:
;: i ' :. latend,ecl to nenove techn:Lcal barriers to intrarOonrounity,'trade eijall "ppfy to:,; 
. 
' 
' aLl produote orr the Connr:nity ,qarket irrispeotivp of their origlni -Eave es'ii-"''.''"1}pr.oduote9rrt'he,cbn :rrrty,uarketirrist.Boi,1ypof.thairlotlig 'tri.i,gve.ea.;]|ii#l
' 








' i2. ,T,lhe Uenter States shall-take ell appropzriate actio4 withi.n.their'power to' 
, 
j;.j.,-!,
, i,' ," !€,lBoniaed at:Cornuuni,ty lever, in t'once inlthe MembEr States ana raia down by '.' ,.,:1,..,,r:, :1 ., ,,' h.arponized. t Cornauni lo
.ln ce,  t $e ber e q.rd l id: ' 1..;,il
.,.-....:...'.bfficial"au!horitiesor,non-goverrunenta1bodieE'sd}app1ytoa11'productg









'- , ;*o*rr"" n"o**lu-:t"--r-i*=r"r 










I , ::'fiTITLE II 
- 






1. llhe prooedrlre laid. down in the following paragrapbs eha1l,:appty ,
where a lrlembgr State lrroposes to take action o1 the ad.option,on'
anenclnert of 3.aws, regul.ations, or arlni.nisfrative provieions laying
d.ownltechniEEl regulations with which produote utrs,t couply. ' - '




2. Menber Stetee shall trans,nit t-q the domnieston amy d'raft lan,
reguLation or edninistrative provision lalring d.owir teohnieaL
regqlationsfor.pro,duot's,l*hiehtheypropos€toadopt"If,th9
Co'n'nission haF alread,y nrbuittgd 6.. proposel for a'd.irective relating
to. *hose prod.ucts to tle Oorurcill the. ir{ernber $tate conserned-s{al1 :. '
senc a copy or the uotification to the Council.
3. In the case- of prod^ucts in respect of whtcb the Comnilsion has
'a1rea{yeubmitt'ed.apioposa1forariireotivetotheCor:aoi1.1the
:
Menber State sbalL not.adopt tha proposed meas{rre until, flve 4onths
havu elapsed. fron the d.ate Qn wh{ch itiiirformecl tbe Corqnission thereof




'4, ' fn the.case of produots in reqpect_of qhlch the Oond.'ssion \ae no.!
,. yet ,errbnittecl, a proposa-l. f,or a d.treotive to tho CpunolLr '-the !{en!9r
.:
'State-shaLl not adopt thq nrgnblgf ngaslrrE untLl five nontl" b"yu. '
.elapsed from the date on whiob lt infcirned the Go$nleslon tbereof Frtal
orj'dordition that the Goulnleeion has noither riublnitted, a propoeal for"'
a d.lrectivelto tha Counoii, nor LtPetf ladofle{ 3 di.r6ctive on the, sane
subject aE i-thii proposed. neasuro during thgt peniod'. r :
Nevertholess, if, oLtUin,a period of Jto nonths froy the date on whiob
i1 receivee the apovenentloned infornation the Couqisgi,on doeg not 
. 
.
notif,y thc gpnermneint In.qiloltton'of, ltr intcntion'to pubnit a
proposdl for a d.ineotlve or.tq adopt e dlrrecti.rre, that govornnent nqy
: the nronoceed. m inE the, period' offorthwith adopt't g p p e' . neaeiure. If' dur .- r : :
five lqonths the Coonisslon eubrrits. q propgs€il fot a dirEctive relatin8
'to th" producte conperrred, the l,bnber State shall d,efer ad'optidn of
' -.-_--' :
the proponed. 6aa.s.ur€ , fo"' ,u fi."tber pgriocl,. of f,ive nontbs .fr"t the datq .











: t' . . '','lateintion to its-e1f,ad$pt e'd.:lreofiv.e relEting to the; prod,gcts ooncernqd.r ' '', ' ..)#
1''.,,,. 
:,1 i;*ff:l"t u" #*""*'e ,uo tweive ***ti ** *t:*q o I , "' ' . 
,:,1i
,'l , , i.. mu rofiowipg proyre-ione,pha3l, appJ"ywheri 
"i*tiio a's.pects of,
,, n, ' 
"""ticul.ar 
groouc'tie l^ay ,"lrt ;li'e* 'been,,ha,fruorrinod *t- Conartrnitg [evel.i
:1.',' (") If' a Menber State F,r€rposer:r'l;o'accep! that oouiptiarrce with its nqtional
' 
,,'"'
,ofltest,results, csrtificir.'buq, qr *r *.].i"*t1.,1 by,'tbe colne.tent.' . ;',' 
i
,.,eotl"olii.es''op,.e . tti:rg-, *o*'t0"1 it shalJ 'so 
tnrol*,tFolcouniselon';'
,,en$l the, otlier,;I&nrbdr s!a1,ls, +th strell eu-1:ply. ii*ir,, in partioirler" wi$b-,"
a11,the factual d,ota junt:Lf;ring such acooptaiioe , nfr,i other memie.r 
.
' $tates a,ra1 the Coum,iss:I-on shal.l bo untttied io a period of two nontbs
tftnfr, which to sqb&it" sltr: obe,o:nvatLon'thoy cons,i,a"r 'op orri,a ;, to
the i$emben Stais 'boncerRocl" , Dwiqg thet perioct the lleurber ftate:.shatrL'
I i ,' , . *qP9f 'neco:tiqttg:" *ttl lh",;""ill1.,i"1oyryfr: - 'trb,ri Menbsr $tatssi
.:. , .nagr ai.so subnit a -reguest .to 'bbo f.lornp'issioa 'that
,tli.j,'
,, 
: : ',upf lc ,e,r +it .-r ot to ;bbo'fJo4q!"soioa *i1t the rnattei.b" 
..
.';..'.,..u''*qsedbythe,Conrnitterlsatupurd'er.r1r.tio1.b.,o'





'enabllrrg cofopliance wLth' rratfonaf t""urrfrr*f *3arrr*iions 
"oA. "t"oartan ' 
t t",,
.. t1 be dotgruiled on rth-o.blrg4s ef tee't, restllb, qgry{*tc1les:or, Oe,rke :'
'' ,. tbEuetl by.the'porpetgntrsttthorl'bise of o;lhOf ,letnber $tateur'. ',. ;.", ,.,.' il' e: e t r.  tl. l',  ,..'l.,],,...'.;+FT}gll:|r,Jr.!Jrq'9g|,u,Bl.9.{r9|*tuIlgI'&:F
; ,. 






'(t) Whon prepu."iog new proposals .f,or di.rsctiveo, the Conra-isEibn'shallt' 
"./.r; corlsider tho.'eltent to rfhi.dh suoh proposalg oould enable oonpjiancq
with those directives 'i;o be tleter.nined on the baeis of the test
-:



















1, Ifeinber States shall. notif,v the Comni.ssion anrl the other Member.Stat_es
rshenev'er *hey oonsidari i\at a4 advantage d:tregtly or fnifirectfy r,elulting
-fron the Agreement is yrull,i.fie<l r.rr in.pairod, or that the
.t .-]jattainmentlof,oneof.,thdobjectir"esr:fth'e*greemant1girnpa!re{
' one or more of 'ttre'other. par.ti.es thereto; that i.ts trradipg interests
i
are' ai$if,ioantly aff$cted and-that reciproci*y betlceln the conceesiong
na$e by the' Comuunity und,e1 tiie Agroemen'L and. those actrraLLy appliect by
the.other party'or partiou hie copseqrrently,bden nulLified or inpaired. I
2. If the ComrnLssion reesives s:l$ilar iuforrnati.on through another
channel it ehaLL tranenj.t a cop.y filereof to the Menber states.
The Cosmisei.on shaIl, withirr ten uorl;i4g days fron the date on yrhieh '
the information ib tra,n6mibted, to the Menler, l]tates, co#ene thd , -' ,.. '
'' I ' ! , 
















r' ,1. If Courn$d,ty rtilectives ::ela*ing to *he natter in gueet{on hpvs.alr.eddy'
.been adoptedr'lh" cpmniesion shalr, after consul*ing tue conn,i.ttee i.n 
i",,
aicordance with Artic.le'5, d,eold.e whether ection e}rould: be"taken *oA . t, ;',
. ,i. .:..,.
nhat 
.forrir Buql action shOuld. ,tak",
t . I .i ,:' : ./ - ,: t,. ..It nnay.thus, int,g,.alig, errthoriag the }denler-states to d,erogqtort,fol,a 1,,
lspeoif,ic Feriod. and,i in relation tci o Brirtidutar party to'trre-.rdq#"ou, '















t.$easures taken undeq Ar4icLod 6 or ?,ghaff he ad.justed.in'agogrcl+nce witb
the ptoceoure taio down in Ar{icle 6(l):'ana (2) in oraer'lto renaeo *r,ur ,,
conpatibt € with any"rleotoion taken by the Conoittee on T6chnic*i1 -Barriers
-to'1!rac[esetupunderArtic1o13.of.th.9A'6peeuarrt'
' . ' i .:' ' .
.r'r'ri
El$TEV-finalprovi.siong' ' ' ,:;"-.---. F..t---.t---.-f,-;-;5-
: .. '.: , :{.









fhe Conniss!,on na$rion ite bryn initiatire'or at the request.of a Meqher Statei
refer"arqr generaL or spebific pnoblp:retrating to the inpieoentation'of:this :
Decirio.n to the Comrnittee set up un{gr'{rtiole 10.' It nay take arly action :





1. A Committee otl tire i.mpl.bmentation at.Ccnrmurit^y levg1 of the.A,grqenent
Technicat3arrierstoTrad.e(referredto1as.-t|}heConrritteel'inthie
\'Decision), corupqoed. of representativeE of the Menber States under 
-lhe
I'."
chairmnship of a repiesentative of the CornmiEsiori, ,is hereby set up.
'*
2.., lIkre Conlaittee slall, adopt :ils own rules of procedur€r .,
3. l{atterE Eholt be :refepredl,to'the Contnittie by tbe Chairnan,
.I .'










ig'bddressEcl to the'Member $ta.tes.
!".1IV
-.L
